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OREGON INLET CHANNEL 
TOO SHALLOW FOR SAFETY 
SAY TRAWLER CAPTAINS

Trawler Fleet Has Grown to Become Major 
Industry of the Pamlico Sound; Could Be 
Even Bigger if Channel Were Deepened 
and Stabilized with Jetties'

SMILES IN HOSPITAL
RocoH cntches of /lo«''de-s jMILING FACE NOW 

are tieing reportoii troin the 
; W.-inchose- trawler 'fleet. Catclie.s 

?o ^:reat that even the old ones “ 
have no memory of .such a mul
titude.

These flounder have all heen i 
.hrouglit in in the hidds of the 
'.small and medium si/e tiawliirs' - 

■ Avhich are able, to make it! 
throinth ttie Oregon Inlet hy u.s- 
ing the J4 foot ch.annel now 

• available.
Thou.sand.s -of - jiound.s >of .--the 

flat fish had to be Taken to otb- 
er' fiSh market.s-beeau.se, .'they 
were netted hy the birger trawl- 
er.='. The.si! trawlcr.s have no 
chnnee of coming in througli 

; Oregon Inlet as it now e.xist.*. ,
■Dare County i.s missing un- 

dreuined of thousands in dollar 
vettirn hy having an inadequate 
in depth and unsiabilizvd cbamiel 
across the Oregon Inlet sand bar.
At the time the 14 foot deep,
400 foot wide channel was dreg- 
ed .•it'-'seeins‘.adequate. Perhaps'it 
wa.s ... at that time. But the 

ayoniniercial .fi.shing industry has 
grown byleaps a,*id bounds. Dare 
Countians know a good thing 
wlien they .see it. Thee are now 
18 .small and medium trawler,s 
operating out of \Vanche.=e and 
some 45 trawlers from as far 
north as Maine and as far .south 
as the' Soulii Carolina Hne- now. 
discharge their catch aC.Wan- 
che.se.

Congres.snuin Heebert - C.

NEW BUILDING 
FOR MANTEO P.O. 

IS ABOUT READY
Modern Structure Nearing 

Completion With Ample 
Parking Space; Fearing'* 

Lessor

AYCQCK,,BROWN, whose smil
ing counienance around' Dare 
County, where he liead.s the Dare 
County Tourist Biiivau, has been 
iiiis.sed recently from ids usual 
liaimts, and he is said to he 
practically lirdding open house in 
his room in the .■\lbemarle Hos
pital, Elizabeth City. Entering 
the hospital for .surgery, the 
genial publicist is keeping the

' The hew 'Manteo postoffice 
building on tlie corner of Wati-r 
and Main Streets is so near 
complete; that Jt 'is .e.xpectod to 
bo ready for occupancy on tl'c 
week- end, Postmaster Victo,- 
.Alockins .Said- todav.h Tile new 
bo.xe.s ■ and othei', ciiuipmvmt is 
in.sthlled and , liie ' fiiiisliiiig 
touches to the lieating plant are 
all tiiai could delay'vise of this 
huihling.-; . i

The .building is operated under, 
a lea.se arrangement with Foar- 
ing.s, Ine., who liuilt. it at a co.st 
appro.ximnting $30,000. Con- 
.slruction liegan early in the 

LSpring, It i.s oii the. site of tlie 
Tranquil House,' a long .lime.

■ .hmdniark .. in .Manteo ...and for 
■Lmahy years. it.s only hotel;

I I’atroii.s who de.sire jiostoffice 
j boxes are rmiiiired to make ap
plication at once, so that an 

jorderly traii.sition may be effect-- 
ed. Due to change.? made liy the 
po.stoffiee deiiartmeni in t he 
.system of miniheriiig the bo.xe.s, 
many patrons will not get their 
old box tiumber.s, although about 
one-thinl will retain the same 
tiumber.s. Palron.s,' are .reminded 
that only tho.se who live" in their 
hou.seho.ld.s are entitleil to use 
their box, and others nui.st rent 
their own boxes.

Deliver of mail at. night, or 
after bu.sine.ss hour.s, will he dis
continued, and jiati'on.s are re- 
<;ue.-ted to keep tin's in mind, and 
if same i.s a.-keil for at night the 
request will bo ignored. It will 
also be neces.sary for patrons,to 
learn their box eombiiiialions, 
for mail will not 'ue deliveredhome folks informed about Dure

Bonner is well aware bf^ thelppppi,, who arc in the hospital' fiom boxes to persons not coin- 
need ,of-the Dare ■'Ggunty Coni: aiid inany other iteni.s that come petont to open the Bo.ves. Postal 
mercial ..j'i.ihing jniju'stry to while'there. He * rules .‘ifipuliite ' that when ’ the
grtuiter'S'acce.sls' tO'-.Dure‘County'to i„, home in a few'^mail■ has been put in tlie Iwx.

heen effecteil, and.fishing ports and the sheltered ,
'waters of Pamlico Sound. On j—1----------------------------------
Sepleniher 2(»th this year, the cljcdicc Ikivcctii^atcc 
Committee on Public Works of• iNVtsMtoAlta

, the House pf Representatives 
• requisstetl,-. the i Chief r of Engi

neers;- ..the’. Board of Encineei's 
of (Rivers-and Harbors to review' 
the report of the Chief of Engi-

I

deliver has 
patrons are enjoined to oh.serve 
the rules.

Jeri-y Gaboon, one of the. 
ieacherS at-Manteo High School, 
went to the .school Sunday morn- 

neers on the .Channel from AIaii-!'ng to turn otT the Hood lights, 
teo to Oregon Inlet, North'Car- Upon entering the huikliiig, he 
olitia, published a.s Hou.se .someone

MANTEO HIGH ROBBERY.j

'SMALL DOCKET HEARD
IN Recorder s court 

ON November 26

' >*'-4
LAID TO FINAL REST IN ARLINGTON SWORDFISH HUNT 

j IN WATERS OF 
I HATTERAS AREA
Caph Tex Ballance and Dr. 

! Haisler,-- Marine Biologist, 
j Seel<._Data; Aquariurn 
1 - *> ■■ Proposed ■

COUNTRY 
OF PRESIDENT 

FELLED

■f'i
KENNEDY
ASSASSIN

I-

Capt., ll'ex' Ba'Jfince weiil off-" 
■1,1 I :dll\ ,1 li - b'M- ‘.h.

I ■ t . '..MM lap ,'.1 -
lung live fi.'luiig .■Xb'-iaid wf.e 

I Dr. Hassler, Maj-iiiH' biologist, 
' f I Milt N Siaie. and mate
LAlai'vin I’.obinsou.

fLyndon B. Johnson- Assumes Reiigris; of Gbv- 
' ernment Immediately After Assassin'-s-Bul

let Ends Life of President Kennedy in Texas; 
Accused Assassin Fatally Wounded By 
Texas Gunman ' '

“Doc”'Himlor was jntei-eai, in;i[:|0|-i HASSELL JR ■ thou.-„io(e.i
fiiwlmg if iwo-n.i Tish-ife present imANTEO PROUD j ’ihA ' ''

.lOll.N' l-'ITZGER.AI.D KE.N'.VICDV, 45, and yoiitigc.'il man eviir 
elected to the Pre.sidency of the United Si»tt-s, nii-t .•m untimely 
death Friday in Dalla.-^, Texa.-<, when ho wa.? killed by r, hullfit

CMJ.thovo at tills thiM; of -v'carj 
and crenUng u now commeix-ia! 1 
I'.shuiK metb'-.d for tin? .jrca.

The .i-ap.aiiew? .tong live con- j - 
sists of-9060 A, of line w'lth a ’, 
line at:tai'.lxC‘t! every 80 ft- which ■ • 

'that: a hailed hook -.-tn'd linker. 1 
Thev* linos-aro kept tangle free. 
in wa.sh fob.'?: aiioul 800 A, of 
hue :ir ouch of 11 lubis. j

At the lOf) lathoni curve, tltcy 
tried their Ir.c!: l-ut cauglil only \' 

j.l>.3rks, fornO ?iatiimc-'rhe*id.<i and J 
tiger ¥*101%? and othr-rs tlieyj 

j coaldn’t identify. The wau-i i 
j loinpoi-aiure v.-fis found to 1.5;
I to ”8 degreiio .from top to hot-1 
Mam nhonl 15 mlies off llallerni-. I 
I fiil-jl '.vhieh wa.s too wami forj 
j aword fish, So they did not con-, 

tinue furlher r.fl'shore to try ' 
again. _ .

Capt. B.nllanco -.vaf:'' {lUAiriBc-tl 
to find that the Gulf

M .vlUtid'thJ f'A- '' ' 
! .lU-ral Monday of nur.'lo-'h I'leri- 
idej'it Jolin Fiizgereli! KeiiM'-dy, 
i nni-ny mor.s hundreds 01 t.hou- 
j .xan/lh innnraed-h;? JJ-a.-yving n'O'-n 

if^\';tl'cir hoiMO.s all OvO,)- the United' ' 
.iiSinte.';- Mhffti b'igh-r^hkin'g.k'.-id--'
? 5 or?' ol .foreign govern'mcntis a a •

t:

j riven in Wnsh'ngtoh to- .k-in. 
j Fre.vixlftoi: Ki.'.nnody's fill o w ••
. oouiitrymerc a? thoy -jtJd .ihc-lr 
tijinl ixiBiiftct?''to.vthi,* ,yvWig ond.. . 
great mAi;. ' , - ’ '

4G years ‘ df age iukI- tKiS ' 
younge.'t man '■Vei- idrcted- 
P.i'esiderd', .tin. Kenned,v- -WA-: ■ 
siT;tiCk by an btalM
he ’iMde'in a’patiiHc tr- dowii- 
town ■ Daliksv Tex<«h, Ihs-t h'rid.tir' .. 
Governor John ,B. Gonnahy o.C.-.- 
Tpxr-.i; \vii.4 aj.sd shot, hnl is .re-' 
covering after undergoing »nr.- 
gcry in it Dallas ,hrfs|iil,".I 
(lent Keiioedy, hi-i> head c-adieil

3V y1

'DAI

7J>-

nk\

ington.

-rtv'L ’H ytl...

.»1

THAT HIS LAST SERVICE 
MAY BEAR SWEET FRUIT:

the niaiiilarid.
Dr Ha-iKii.n- plan? 

j the M ip later m :h

HIS INAUGURAL ADDRESSji;?r '
f.'d

xtremmy . ...................... , ,, , , ,
in llnuei-as lawdy. The temper- ur-le-' U-orn .Manteo 1 Ugh school 
ntnix's hnvo been i-aiming at 'Ur went to N. 0. SuiLe and toox 
lens--!.- lOMogreos wnrinej.- th:m | o-in meobamcnl eogiiluer-

' ing Majoix.d in .s-'cam. H'- took 
t.) iL'pea-' , iK.nors in Km majoi. But he had I 

and 1 n second major Nucle.rr fjhy.sies. 
Ho did -woii -im thatj, too. So, \yeU 
hc.deeideii lointake that, his life's, 
work

To nialf.e ce.rtain thr.t he was. 
pared loi' lit.s ehojicn

(t'<>.d'-’to- Ll'O ; ("' r'i.-ld'vwj fur. epbegos' whien gave
for which he stood ... for which',aa.s.s mi<crv. we pledge o'li-biAil “rhe're aie itlko jiVmiA I0 •eon-She nioM-' defniits'i-e ■ coui'-ses m 
hr gave hi.s life. Tlim tlier.''- may [„ hH,, ,1,,.,;, 'help them '•T'- r.nelea:- -pkysiLs. lb- iow-;d theni
be no doubt about these pi .iiei- „,.hes, for whaleier period is budding used by Duke L luvor- in Alfic.i I luvin-.-nty, 1 Mil. -\
pies the TI.MES is reprinting req-.ured-—not because t-he Com-ns a.murine hib.o.iatoiy into V. and Dre.xel UniN-jrsity in J’hil- 
the-Inaugural Atldi-es.? of John nnmisls are doing. it. not be-|n'>'«qunnun; for tlie -di-rplay ofpdelplna,^ ^ . '
Titzgeiald 'Kennedy cofegv:>yiisqokv/thetiUwj;^,i^,.bat.Upc«-‘f ^ Streang-speeies. - SuiwJlAb;sKUL,, 1 age Li'r«tk.j,

Let all the nations know that lably cnd.ed-up ihJdc" ' jJ'S tndustry or mis area, ue ■» mai;.
:i, young., pre.sjdenLi.hiis di.ed ,. .... i-hosg'pUmles-dtvthe .InUiSA^iOT'^J
blit his. Country hvoBA-. to 'hdre ‘••aiidf'v'nRfgc's'hVif yhnlt '.the'''i^!e!o^('-Vso ig fahoi-e . Ao!tl,.,,y.o.t(
be, ,reile(lic;it<>.d-do UmAtrlik'iu'cs'jtbk-bfBoiAAi'lfsJKitLg. J-'r 'v. -'i-id'oond fur

fi.Bli which
ai-S.' abhighljr ccunmc-roiab fish.

----------------land would be a boon to t.ho fisli-
'tnduikry of this arch, lb

iivered it oiiijanuiu-y 26, lOGl. jbecauke it iB..,righ.L. l.f^tho freci
•My follow- citizens: j society' ciiimbi help the' nionyj SNOW MAN AMD HOUSE HERE
Wti observe today, not a vie-!"’ho sve poor, it e:m never save j

-■-.•nii

Twe 
' subnii.s.s

ro no]. ])ro.S'C;isc.'-, and five !,bth-y of party but a celebration 1 the-few who are rich; 
ii.s.<ion.s were the erop for oKJi eedohi—.syiuKolising an end j To the sister repuHtes koutl 

uiiiciii'no, 310 81st Congress,' broken into the door at tlie re:ir | the' Recorder’s Courl N’ovember
rir.st .ses.simi and the other pert- of the building .and had .smashed 2Gth.
iiient reports, with a view to de- one of the gl:i.s.« panels shielding | Clarland Ro.?s .\u.stin of H.-if-
terinlning whether any niodi- 
fioatioii.s of the existing project 
is ne,ces;sary at the pre.seiit time.

Alvah H. Ward, Jr., Chairman 
of Uie Oregon Inlet project, feels 
th:it the time i.« now to hegin 
collecting, the fact.s and data 

V-which must he prc.sented to the 
; Corp.-! of, Engineers-, hi jnsiifi- 

caition of the claiiiA'that'; aug
mented-fa(.-ilitie.s.,fbi;, eniranee to 
the Inlet' .-rrevheeded.’ .Vliv '.Ward 
feels.,t!i:it this record catch of 
floliiider is one of the be.st cases 
intpoint'tliiit could ever he used. 

^Ir. jWaid, however, had not 
.Si-e CIIANNKL, I’age Three ■

the de.sk of the school secretary 
from the main hallway. Cahoott 
immediately notified his father, 
Slieritr Frank Cahooti, and Prin- 
cipal C. H. Butler. ,

t«ra.s Island, appe;p-ing for fail
ure to yield .sufficient pa.ssiji.g 
room hail hi.s ca.so- nol prossed. 
So did Hriiiti Mitcli'cl AIcNaTl.v; 
USCG, -Hattcras Inlet, who had

MEN AND COMPUTERS -i C

llJINStiTUTE TIDE STUDY
BASIS COASTAL SCIENeE?

Shcrilf.Cahoon and Mr. Butler ,been invited to appear on a 
arrived ^._at the school to f1 id' charge:-of .speediiig,' 
thwl ■dama>'es 'made while on- 'Anther, .Alien' ,bolT CoUimhia. 
teringAvguld-pi'ohably amount,to^’ engaged in ft bout of
about'$-50.'iMf. Butler I'l'yferred ^vjtb one Steele B.
not to'attempt to make an ♦■-"'** I'Magnet-. Of; the Oregon Inlet 
mutti on the value of the Coayt’ Guanl- station. Both men 
tuL'eii. ’[paid for their-fun with $1.5 plus

Slierilf-.Cahoon was unavaila- eo.As of court.
Ji'D-yllarfis of >Ianteo,'found 

: out the I hard way that^tre.spass 
under the y influence ^ can be 

Harris- jiaid $15 plus

ble at-press -time, hut it is uiD 
derstood ‘.that -no arrests have 
been'-niade .as^'yet.:,

costly.
vests.- • .

Christopher D. -Quinn, Kill, 
■Devil Hills, paid $5.1M) to learn 
that a dim view is taken of fail- 
ing to yield rigb.t of way. Court

--------- I ' ~ ’'’jeost.s were added to the $3,00.
.lennette’s Fishing Pier out at sent .its team to thc.-idacej Don Walter Howard, USCG. 

Nags Head .has a-_.,new role in y,- die,hteeri;ig of tlie.whid.s and Hatteras, pleaded guilty tO' the
the scheme of thingSi It has t)ie tide.<,'.Nags Head, on a short four charges of speeding, oper-
hee.n taken over for tlie w-inter .study.'Tlie facts turned up ting a veliivie witli an improper
hy a group .of young .s<-ienti.sts g.,ve-.tliem the go-:du‘ad exhaust sy.-item, not having a
from the Coastal Institute of project tliis winter. K'alid driver’s licen.'^e, . . . anil
Louisiana State L-niversity. ^ Uiat the tilings' presenting a driver’s licen.s'c
These young men are endeavor- .being observed and made out in the name of aiioih-
ing to pul ti ba.sement under a (.1,1,1 putwl;there, will give a so- 
suiier.structiire of the science of to tlie eternal probieni of
coastal engineering. Instead of t},(. y,.,y, erosion whicli besets
fishing for fish they are fi.<hing ..jj (>^.,..(1:,! area's to a degree de-,
for fact.s. With a battery ol termined :i.S'of the present mo:.
complex computer.s they are ,„ent only, by the vagarie.s of
compiling basic data of the (|,e ourrents. J
tides, the winds and the wave.s.i .science, of .-leronautic.s >a-.
Tliese computers, whieh have j,, County. It i.s
m:ide possible the expeiliting of biglily probable that hero. too. 
the nights into outer space may ((.jj| y, (j„. beginning.s of Coas^l 
now be tlie ctinse of the evolve- Science with all. of its ramifi- 
ment of an absolutely accurate caLyns. a science which can say' 
method of beach erosion control., “Kroidon heitins here. It is cau.s-

See. .:STUI)Y, Page Five

as well as a beginning—signify- lof our border, we offer a spee.ia-1- 
ing renewal- as well us change jiledge—to convert our -good j 
For Lhave .sworn before you and. words into good deed.?—in n^newj

963 CHRISTMAS SEAL DRIVE/^ 
BEGUN BY MANTEO WOMXN’S;CLUB

.H.avo you. ever, wondered just! ] j ;isTnfectuoos.,-]!'.i. kills!
ibar in- 

cannot be

i.os.sibl}. be d.,i;ie Ui save hi? -ilfc. 
wn.s doric, he died a harf.-huiij' 
idler the .»iiti(rt)'iig! ■' ''=/'/;!! ■

Lee Hr.ivty Oswtiul, 21 ycixi- 
maii who killed a Da’la-ii 

policeitiRil tryiug to 11: rest hlii.i, 
was .taker, into cuciydyi, .'03.d..2(l. 
h'ours, inter'ii’ss, thorTieJm, .^f 
shot a? he \w.is being .transfeived 
from the‘'.'ity jail lo liie coipity 
jaiT Under guard, and with,

.StfiwriLv ,.lYV‘-'“-u''Vfj.’‘ - -
aga'nrct jcjit .<ucb .a-kitimtiui-b nujh 
'va.'i' t'hot''by-‘ir mau 'wlio-.-lud-.' ■ 
ill Illy pu.=liei! his tce-l i --
port-r.' and piio!Mt;i ajiln-r.'. .ind 
,1'ited a .shot, into the aiidoinen, of 
thfc accused man. O.-'Wtdd rded 
kvjfhiu-aa hour in.ilhe.sauui..jios- . ,, 
pli'hl’in which tht''"I’rfrtdciMU'liml , 
rhe-fi the: day bcfoie.-—- ?

The nmn .lack PaihinBteia, 52, ; 
Daiiaj; tiigiii- club oiiwat'or, was.. 
avnf.slcd immediately, 'felcyisien- , 
cameras placed thoie lo'-c.bve,' 
Oswald’s Axiu.sfcr-'recotded the . - 
entirO pt'occeding. ■■ ■ <_ m,

From 'the' time'bf the- shooting 
of Prt-xident K"miedy, all majiir 
television and'-ladio iictw-nk'-

■M

'■■■'.tKS.t' ml

'”§11

’.viUioiii;jeanix-lled. .tbg.iG-. piogin'miiiiig 
c.turof*.., .i.uud/doyoted. uij jhclr d.i.mo 4m ic- 

fiiiir'rrmiiilnafHnC'' tho' PWgTtiss of l-voilt'.

the state but froiii the Imiul of 
God. ' ■;" ' ’ -

■ We dare noL forget-today, that 
wc are?,the hsil's of, thas first 
•K-voUilioii.> iLct .thg .N' ord go 
forth I'roin’thjs time .and iilarg, 
to friend and foe alike, that the 
torcli has been pa.s.sed to it new 
generation of .-Xniertcans—^!,iod.i j 
ill thi.s centiu'y.' tempered hy 
war, disciplined hy a cijbi End 
biitor penile, proud of oiir, .aiij 
fioiit lieritage—ami, unwilling to. 
witne?.s or pe)-mii the slow undo
ing of those human rights th 
which this mMuUoii lia.s alway;-? 
been eoiumitted. and to wliirh’ 
we an; conimitted today.

Let every nati«jn»'kno\\*. wheth
er it wl.sh'tis-.wcl! or till,.t.ii?it woi

me
belief that the rights' of ’matfjhgL ....

come tiol from the gcnero.s-ty or|. of iLray..eqvt'pinonl for Uic Healilt! to tUrst). TH is an acute ^<o.n''-
f.overcigrt stales, the. Unrted N:i-; Center; She-also explained that Mon that may bMtomr c.hconu.--ytne ‘p,/,-,; even’s 
trout, our' last^bcst'-hope in anjUi/ Chrislmtcv Seal dollars buy | TherA oi-- Mtxo fuoinis mrci-'t ’• ' .. ' ,
ago'where tite- ins^rnmcrnit oftand keep.-tltc-lIoaUls T)epaiHmcnt|i.io'ns-..r 
Miir .have far outpoco'fl-tlic ih-t supplied with-x-ray film'and the !have g 
titninieni-s . of peace, -wo' ’renew,i.j4(.|g)ui(.;,jj.needed to .pfoecvas the infitne.s.

'•■'.■..-/at'i

- «4S f

our; pledge of .support-—.to ljrc-if,i,n. _ . .. ; m, m.v
vent-it from becoming, motely ,a i j-e-n-c-,-=.ying to tiwse udto have Smaiitv .and 'on -.Mon-
tgrum for Invoeti v-e tot u-e.otment Ot.all Ros-f- The.ce are the diseases "'iDoh j the Captioi back tb llte

A'vo.n.t...p,J ""V’:'^'''' :pi.raler\v disea.ses.i, LeacUng ihej.are.fopghtmnj y.ese.arched by the tbntse,-thcncc -to Si. .M.'it-
and'the weak—iin<L't<) ic-junrge;, ta •.i.....; .w.a- ’ ■' v , , 1 '
Ike 
run.

FLEET'COMES 'TO WaNCHESE -HARBOR L-OADED WITH - FLOUNDER

c-r. Howard’s ride cost him $10.
on each charge, full court co.s'^S' • i „ ,i.shall pay. any . iirict:,, bear nn.v >

burdea.'incet an.v hard.-ihip, sui>'<for-the fir.st' charge > and - one 
half the court ci.sLs'on-eacli of 
the other., three.- -

NKWIC’OURTIIOUSK HOOF

Under the direction of Robert 
Dolan, this group of young men 
is, with the use of these .com
puters and other instruni^it.s, 
able to do the work of.awcnt'y- 
five years in ten days. No more loak.s in Dare County

This is the sort-. of thing Court Hou.se. The Comnii.'-'sioii- 
which has been happening in er.s have authorized the con- 
outer space. The.sc big compul- tracting firm of Llewellyn and 
ers took all of the data fed into Tucker Daniels of Wanche.s.- to 
them and returned the answers put a new roof on tlie north side 
which have made possible the and the front of tlie building. 
-Safe journeys of the astronauts. The. scaffolding went up 
As a result we actually know Wcdnc.sday morning. While up 
more about outer space than we on the roof the contractors will 
do ab«>ut the oceans which we take a good look around and

COA .STA I, . HI.STORY I-A N D
CO.MM IIT EES N A .M El>

Senator I’. D. Midgetl, Jr., of 
Engelhard, has announced the 
tianic.s of all Coastal History- 
land A.ssociation Committee 
members and the Committee

port any frieml or oppo.-«e any) 
foe in order to assure' tiie -'in-.j 
vlval and success of liberty. ' 
I’ledge.s 'Of Help ami Frb-nd.-bip >

This imicli we pledge.—.-ind , 
more.

To those old allies whose cul- 
ttir.d and spiritual origins we, 
share, wc pledge the loyally oi j 
faithful friends United, there i.s t 
little we cannot do in a ho.-t ol ' 
new co-openitive v e. n l u r c s.,

Chairmen. Representing this, pivblcd, there is little we e:tn d-> t 
area are .■\ycock Brown, Miintco, _j-j,,. ,,0^ tnt;ci a power- j
promotion and publicity David 
Stick, education committee, Kit
ty Hawk. Mrs. Lucille Win.slow 
of Nags Head and Hertford,,a 
vice-president, is a member of 
tlie e.xccutive committee;-

NO I.ICE.VSES THIS WEEK

The motor vehicle.s licen.se 
bureau in .Manteo will be closed 

can taste, feel ami smell: whose make a report on the condition from Wedne.sday through S:‘tur- 
.tidt*. .sehedule-s are printed in of. the metal gutters.
every coastal newspaper. .According to Llewellyn Dan-

an^ £.d!sg!vhirimlkhSS"uiwou^! ilShCtWDULLA ID TRAWLER ^^LEET^uchofed ^ A^hcji^-Hlurbor • diuHiyt^ l.he^big j iv.insyi^.nia Avenue to Jie' in 

lied ing to Miss Lou Tillett.'jnanager ii-hly .^ougiit -to find j>«"’nn byxJloundet/U-un:.Tlie fleet Js made «p,oty'«%&i5 fiiSn'Now .=Jeysey;(.Virginia ’.*fnil .Hi'o.. centfal-^iSaTli 1 stare';wil.hiii thc.CapitoKand'tO; 
lof the biiivau. ' ,riding on llte tiger’s baek' inevi- '/r .Nhirtii'Cfaiolina. (?Vycoi‘l; Brown idiotO) ■; ■ ' ■ '- -' -■ ■ '■ •- ■- ■>5«‘e TILXCEDV, I’age.Three

ful diallenge :it odd.-r and split 
asunder.

To those new .stale.s whom we 
now welcome to the ranks ol the 
fiee we pledge our woril th-.ii 
one form of colonial control, 
.shall not have jiu-ssed. merely 
to be replaced hy a far more 
iron tyranny. We siudi not al- ■ 
way.s expect to find them .sup- - 
|)Oi-ling our cveiy view. Rut we- 
shall always hope lo find llicni 
strongly siipiioiloig their own 

re.mcuilier j

I:

' ! had hclorf .been hnr.ed,
r’ttel’dent -Keamc.dy bad fv.'.’Via!

: courageously in the N'lr.y in.
! j World War II. and it wits ’'uJng 

' tra't tiler, ni.usic. .played a? his 
" bodj' v.'av-tt'k.iby'irito "th.c'Capiiol 
I on 'Sunday».aji<L the. final musii 
at the,.grave .in.iAi.iin'ghm -c-'m-

jelery oii;;:M->nday-.shoujil be 'riy 
Marltiei-’.s'-'llymh. ' Diding this ■. 
period of niourning llieie were 
ii.i legid.-ir 'mU-si'ea! ' pmgi.iias. 
lull .several stieeially-' anaar,*-,! 
I•l-•<gl■ants paiii tribute to the 
I'l.rcased I’i-*‘'iil..*nt willi llii*

' 'MKliesV tyiies of mus.c. nieiuding 
'the Cerni.ui Requiem by Bra- 
lims. played b\ the IMiiladet- 
pliia $yniplioiiy tntdoi- -he dt- 

, lection of Kuginie Onnandy,
. with the vviiee.s of the Kuigers 
i Univcrsiiy chorus. Other masic 
j of note Was rendeied al apino- .. 
j pi rile limes.
I The great reverence, ila- gn>iil. 
j respect and the great dignity 
j and .solemnity which were main- 
; tallied throughmil the procednie - 
■wore iransmi'led lo all who I viewed the proce.ssion. 
j Seven niatchcil gray horso.s 
IdvawiiiR a caisson approached"" 
the While House in Washington,'

' anil soon Kennedy’s body was on 
I the way down history-tinged

Louisiana State Institute of kds, the work should be finished 
Coastal Science realized all this.in aUiut tliiee weeks.

4'' .7/t' .t,-'


